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WAS WRONG”P. J. Sisson And
Vife Married 

50 Years
Like many dther biuimss nr 

I subscribe - to a confident! 
bulletin issued bi a private no 
agency in Washington.

It contains interesting coi 
mention affair^ both,. here ai 
abroad, gathered from offici 
sources and from important vi 
itors to the Capital. No one

\<r-
ember 10. A '! pdpils are u ged

| to s i r t  ll.e firs' day. Thu tytra 
ents ate aim t- be pi e * nt
for the open'iig. EverVlhinn j *  
being pat in read! e»? f A a  jr od 
school year. The ground has 
been workedovtr and the Pudd
ing repaired.

Mr, and M b . M. H. Wilson, 
Dewey Wilson and E. C, Hull of 
Dallas visited J. B. Courtney] 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs P. J, Sisson cel
ebrated their GolJeu Wedding 
Anniversery August 21 at the 
hom? of their son. C. C. Sissoa. 
The following children were pre
sent: Mrs W. W. Brooks and 
family, of Marietta; Roy Sisson & 
Mrs. J. A. Tyler, Lela Lake: Mr,. 
Terry Dill. Cisco. These are the 
ouly living childrnn and the fie~t 
time in -2 years the "entire fam
ily were together. May joy at 
tend this couple many years to 
come.

i Bob cock of Son- 
iturday with Miss

Wood and Miss Blanch 
hr |gh are heme from su.n- 
s boi at Lemon.

Mrs. G C. Bender and elisld- 
ten of Housloirvisited J. F. Ed 
mondsoii ard family Mmdiy.'

times tb 
ful. Doris Wright celebrati d her 

10th birthday Wednesday after
noon from 6 till "> by giving a 
birthday party. r ight of her 
•itlle friends were present as fol
lows: Vermeil a n d  Bobhy
O'Brien, Mary and Billie Green, 
Mod ess Mahan, Shirley Vaughn, 
and Jeppie Lowe. A i ' i r  uncii 
was tr ved the, all d' parted 
wishing D >:i§ m.ny more happy 
birthday-. _______

Mis .oyc ILget 
visitet »er cousin, 
Harris i F»ida .

Mrs Jake Rhynd was Operat
ed on for appendicitis at the Gor
man Sanitarium Sunday.* She is 
reported to be improving.

rote the following paragraph: 
“ For example, take the Was 1ft 
gton predictions as to when I 
isiness will recover. There] 
ive been two kinds. First, the 
>rmal, publishable statement 
I officials, which the newspap- 
•S have carried. Second, .the un- 
Ificial, private, more sincere 
c w s which the Washington 
irrespondents have known but 
ere under obligations not to 
rint. We have sent you the lat- 
•r. Our advices have been less 
rung than most, but not par-1 
culurly good at that,, and this1

'd r3. Matthews of 
i< | vffcited Mr. and Mrs. 
•« od Sunday a n d  MiBS 
n. Jo fram ed  home with 
f i a visit.

Z. H- Bean and wife have re
turned from a visit to Yokur.i 
county and report good crops in 
that com ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Spter of 
Sherman are visaing relatives 
heie.

8 I. F. Middleton of OldeD* 
h iSuoday afternoon guest 
;v jwrJ Mrs. Howell.

Ott Hearn, ill Herring1 n and 
Jack Campbell o f Eastland visit
ed J. A  Hearn and wife Sunday. LyricGarland Bole* and John Brown 

of Abilene were visiting in car
bon last week. Ciari jMiiisori o f the Bankrup1 

learaj “fe Store of Eastland has 
Ifued from Dallas where 
).teu buying new fall 

>:■ bis company.

Mrs. S. H. Sherrill and child- 
ren of Merk.-t are visiting !.-,*r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barnett. B A R G A IN  M ATINEE 

1 to 2 p. rn. evei> day 

including Sunday

10 cts.

That made a great 
me. I f the writers 1 
“ We misled you a lit 
the time o f business 
but we' were not re 
The officials deceived 
While we were wron 

dill

Roy Thurman and family of 
Stephenville were visitors here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Wd < 6cil G aham 
> Sipd iy.

Rov. Z L. Howell am  famHv 
spent Monday night in 
Anna visiting a daughter.

W. Speer Mrd wife. Guy 
aftt wife, Hugh Jennings 
iljpnd Mrs. Clifton Caw- 
I f  a fishing trip.

s. Cecil. Dingier f Mr« h * . *  f^rria and children* 
'aljf. are thegue-ts and Mat* Graham »,f Stain'ord. 
rs. T. H. Lingler. Mr. » nd Mrr. Cecil Smith o f Cor- 

man and Mr., and -Mrs. *' » e l

*. *v . H. Puetk 4r.;d WdBoma « '
*  Anna Pearl, of Jav gneafetr W T*1W  Mr*. E.
ited relativpr. h*.o Graham.

business recovery, 
petitors were mi 
tluy bad writtei 
alibi at all, eve

Smith a 
and wil 
ley are

v sort of 
,-ord of it 
my confi-

CyHoyri* and Mis i : 
nan and C harles 
visited Mrs. D. R. 
bf Ranger Monday.

•I My :t rid mi y : “ W e w ere '
wrong, and you nhtfttjd n« vent
depend upon Us .*? hundred per 
rent.’ ,’then I begin to think 
they must lie pretty smart raen.| 

I have never forgotten an ex
perience with one of my first t 
employers, a man w ho is now ( 
at tlig very top of his profusion.

In those Jays I was getting 
$40 a wcekkfctufchc -was eawiingf 
$40,000 a year/He lived in a! 
fine apartment ’&n Park Avenuej 
and 1 1 A d  in bne room mi Uk’

i  he nn 
Christ i« 
Moore of 
pr=»achiM 
tending

tg at the Church of 
ressing nie°lv. R -v 
5tignd '« doing the 
Hi larg? crowds at* 
serve?.

rood visited his cotsin, Mrs A. Mrfl- R- L  Huckaby o f Big 
(J, Harrison Sunday. Sprmga came in Sunday for a

visit with her si9ter, Mr . C. J.
------- --------  Williams. Mmes. Hucknby and

Rev. F. A. Hollis filled the pui Williams and Bobbie left Wed- 
pit at the Baptist church at May nesday for aev ral days visit in 
iasbSitfjday: FnrtJl’.varth.

lips and family have, 
rom a vi it to Big

ilfig early 1 was e all- 
Terd to answer the j 

emjiloyer.Miss R a Ran some is* ’hack 
from «ni D̂ r -chool at Alpine 
and wi'l I'lime her duties in 
Carbons.’ »ol a other year.

telephone, tk wt 
FIc said:

"A fte r you le 
night I hunted 
tional informati

fre*M Rusk! 

Broex>l V'ual!
soitM

Ern, ■ * nd G. T. Skinner, o f 
•ubboe... ipent. ‘ he past week 
rith tluij brother a cousin, A. 
I, Skinre

tried to reach you durnig :,thv, 
evening, but you were out. f # n' : 
calling >ou now to let you 
that you were right and I wif- 
wrotig.”

You enn imagine what that 
did tp me! I would have jumped 
.iff the roof for that boss, and 
I never meet him eyen now with 
out an impulse to raise my hat.

Littlew fellows feel that thet 
must Iw 'infallible in order to, 
maintain the world’s respect. It

and family.
iop^dtne the Fall Fabrics, Ha: 

asotebtf A l l  in Prices, with n
ftvelyn Brent 
Constance .,

The yo mg folks attoi dtd a 
atermeii n feast ThurkJav night 
; the iahie of Mr. and Mrs. T 
Garr.:| Several young folks 
om Cia> were ptesenl.y J f felt Hats, the newe t 

| l^  priced $1.65 to $3.9 \ 

tillinery for only 75c -yout
. If. F. Edmond si 11 and

R. F.iyte, Misses May 
: imonds.m and Lucille, 
n:t|nded the Zone meeting 
V7M. S. held at Rifci,»g 
-ufsdaS’ .

of fall Crepes only 69c, in 

popular shades of Kitten Green, 

■ P p H id  Blue.

^selection  frpm our fall prints, reasonably 

fijk', 19c 25c.

pfill the needs of the kiddo’s school supplies

N ew  C on n el lee 
T h eatrey • s .

Eastland, Tcxasgr'

it r. ?ud Mrs. Lem Hill h;n 
returnvixhome from a live da;

and Mrs. W. tvisit with Mr.
Green Yellow Mound.

Miss Jce More has refun td 
home from Weatherford after 
several days visiting.

Miss Anna Le » Ms Gls.lsn vis
it «d fusnd* In Dublin ^
daynigiU.-t > Sundry-Mb.■ bon Trading Company

Carbon, Texas, Mis. Minnie Loveof Rar 
and little granddaughter,.* 1
Ann of Range visited Mrs. 
T. Stubblefield’ last week.



n iK  CAR HON

| OB SINCLAIR,
1 “SUGAR
I  DADDY”
- •

:** By FANNIE HURST

1 • m• • • • • • • • •
, c h» ti.-i ,* ,l“ l ,“ t" *

A C’COUOINO lo tlie i 
graph-* « f  slim Obidla 
wjii.li Letty h;

had D'd taken .

that will trite, 
who left his 
thirty-live wu*

AU« Detour Sigav
first I’asaenger—Isn't the ocean 

grand and majestic?
Second Ditto—Yea; and there’s an 

Indefinable something about It that 
Impresses me strange!

first Paraenger I feel that way. 
too. I guess It's the utter abseuce of 
Wit board*.—Boston Transcript.

Just Liks Mother
Jackson came home after a visit 

friends.
•Well* asked his wife, “did yon i 

the Jones’ twins?"
“Yci

<; forge," she wen

> of the Same
Margery lived i*xt door to two little 

girls—twins, who were almost exactly
alike.

Seeing one of them rug out of the 
house, she shouted: “Mummy, there «

-Here s s story «>t a great Inventor 
You can’t be a aucceasfut one without 
a thorough knowledge of the law* of 
physics." “ You're wrong there Ne-es 
slty knows no law and it also the 
mother of Invention.

dresso
weight up to about tin 
lour.

As a matter of fact 
The ObhJiuh Sinclair 
small up state town at 
atilt within the normal range. It was 
In the next ten yeaia that obesity be
gun to set in.

People laid that it was because he 
begun to sow his wild oats at the uge 
when most men are tlnisued with 
them. There might have been eome 
truth In that. The upstate hoy who 
had plodded through the tlrsl half of 
hla life wld kb sow close to the 
grindstone, earning a frugal living in 
u frugal town, had oot had much time 
for play. It had heen due to hit ra
pacity for drudgery, that at thirty-five, 
he had accumulated a fair fortune, 
considering the sire of the town called 
Kmpire.

It was not unnatu-al that the new 
world, the new whirl, th.- new excite
ment, of a city like New York, should 
sweep a man like <>b Sinclair, as he 
tame to he called. ofT his feet.

Anil that is what It did. I.css than 
three years alter his arrival In the 

»b had n<>t only more than 
quadrupled in Wall Street the fortune 
he had made In Kmpire In dairy prod
ucts, hut he had become known along 
Broadway as a “sugar dadih ’’

There are synonyms and equivalents 
of “sugar daddy." Hutter-and-egg 
man. Angel. Hut as Oh began to 
take on weight arid his Jowls to fail 
Inlo soft folds of llesh. “sugar daddy’’ 
somehow seemed his more apt p*eu-

In a few short years Ob had frank
ly become the show girls’ darling. He 
buns around their stage doors, lie 

them dowers. He wrote them 
mash notes. He bought them forhiit* 

He gave parties In his flat 
where adult men and women actually 
Indulged in the obsolete pastime of 
drinking champagne out of satin slip-

Oh performed this ritual in 
his satin and-gold flat where a party
of fourteen was present, he did It 
with complete unconsciousness of what 
s threadbare gesture It was. To him 

stimulating, exciting 
and miraculous circumstance that ha,| 
ever happened to him. the fact that 
little Mirabel Moneytoes. musical com 
edy's dancing darling, was actually 
supping with him In hla apartment 
and that he. old Oh S nclalr from Km
pire. New York, was tilting her in
credibly small satin slipper to his lipi 
and supping champagne out of It.

I* seemed to Ob that the vagaries 
of fale w-pre treat ng him to a ride 
down life that was as thrilling as s 
scoot along a Coney island scenic rail-

Who was he. Ob Sinclair, to be sit 
ttng In a satin-and-gold flat in New 
York, surrounded h.v all these glitter 
fng people of the glittering show- 
world, drinking champagne from the 
satin cup of a little dancer who was 
the toast of the town?

Well. Oh was going to make th* 
best of Ids opportunities. Hefore Mi
rabel Moneytoes had left his flat that 
night, there vm  tucked sway In th* 
adorable llttl* hodlr* of th* frock she 
wore, substantial evidence of Oh's ap
preciation of the miracle that bad 
befallen him.

It was curious, but with all hla lack 
of astuteness In hla dealings with pet • 
pie in a world ao alien to him. Oh in 
the beginning never for a moment for
got 1u-f wlWt his relationship w.i*. 
As the town begnn to wag about Mi
rabel’s new "sugar daddy." Oh knew 
precisely to what he owed the great 
privilege of his title. Money. And 
oh. who was by then In the seven flg- 

; ure (flnss ot finance, never for a tuo- 
| meal forgot It.
I Mirabel Moneytoes bad a flat, or 
i rather a bungalow built especially for 
I her on top of the twenty-first story of 
{ one of the town's smartest hotels. She 
I had a special body car of Italian make, 

said to be the most expensive limou
sine ever brought Into America. Ob 
literally covered the slender forearm* 
of the little dancer In hands of Jewels.

As for Mirabel, with an Instinct of 
the fair play of give and take, she 
showered upon Oh In return her dainty 
charm and whirled about for *11 the 
world like a humming bird, ronsc 
of li« brief life and greedy for the 
boner while It lasted.

It la difficult to know at Just what 
po.nt Oh’s |]M  appraisement of the 

began to collapse. After two

or three years of maintaining his p» 
all Ion along tie Rialto ns “sugar dad,
dy" to the lovely little dancer, ob b« 
gun lo cast the gloating eyes of lilts 
■Ion upon In* Hide pet. After all, hei 
smile was so ready for him. her •(* 
dear men I* *o profuse, her engcrnesi 
to dn Ills bidding so spontaneous. II 
began to dawn upon OK slowly and 
with a sweet in"* that wna terrifying 
that this hit of loveliness might b« 
permanently Ills. He began secretly 
to plan for the permanent capture of 
the little Mirabel. More freely thaa 
ever he met her demands; with mors 
prodigal liberality lie supported th* 
group of slim young boy* who danced 
attendance upon leer. There again 
old Oh felt himself to be wise. tO 
knew ilie call of youth to youth. II* 
never denied her this call. He w ii 
generous with her boyish suitors and 
up lo a certain point, let them hang 
around her and dance attendance. 
Mirabel knew that point and never 
once had she erred.

•Sugar daddy" cam* first.
About tli* end of the fourth year. 

Just ns oh. keyed to a pitch of self- 
confldrnre beyond anything he bad 
ever dreamed, waa about to venture 
to make demand for the permanent 
ownership by way of marriuge of the 
lovely Mirabel, one of her young men. 
whom oh had employed for the pur
pose of giving him a living, absconded 
with the sum of several hundred thou
sand dollars of Oh's money

It was proof of Mirabel’s great bold 
ll| on Ob that she succeeded In pre- 
veniieg pursuit and prosecution. Hr 
sheer force of her curiously dominant 
will power, she prevailed upon Ob to 
let the crime go by default and against 
liis every tn*til>c1 of Integrity, he gav# 
In

Six months later, on a blow that 
came overnight, as It were, little Mi
rabel Joined her absconding lover 
where he was living in seclusion on 
a Mediterranean Island, leaving oh. In 
the phraseology of a gossipy Broad
way, "cold and flat.”

The extraordinary part of It was 
that old Oh. blighted, wounded, stri de- 
en. humiliated, picked himself up su
er the first hi.ink shock ami resumed 
hi* rede of "sugar daddy."

lie ls "sugar daddy" today, to one 
after another of the little humming 
hlrd* of Broadway. And one by one 
he I* deserted by them.

ItcatMes* to Ob la tlie thrill of 
"sugar daddv."

lie h III hang* around the Stage 
doors. He Mill s. ml* flow*r» Ho
still write* mush notes, and buys Tor- 
bidden wine. He still gives partirt In

■ flat adult t
dually Indulge ill tlA* obsolete pas

time of drinking tliympagne out of 
aatin ni pper*. To him It Is still the 
most stimulating, exciting suit miracu
lous clreum-ctnov* that has ever hap
pened lo him—the fact that musical 
( nmedy darling* actually aup with 
him In hla apartment and that he. oh 
Sinclair from Kmpire. New York, tilts 
Incredibly small satin slippers to hit 
lips and sups champagne out of them.

It seemed to lib that the vagaries 
of fate were still treating him to a 
ride down life that was ax thrilling 
a* a scoot along a Coney island scenic 
railway. And afler his years of so- 
gar-daddylng he s'ill a«ks himself the 
question : Who was h». Oh Sinclair,
to he sitting in a satin-and-gold flat 
In New York, surrounded by all tlo-ae 
glittering people of the glittering 
show-world, drinking champagne from 
the satin slipper of a little dancer 
wh. was the latest toast of th* townt

As the town still wagged atiout hla 
"sugar daddy" reputation. Ob hadn't 
forgotten to what he owed the great 
privilege of his title. Money. Well. 
Oh was still making the beat of bis 
opportunities.

Bark In Kmpire, Miss l.etty Leigh, 
who has loved hltn with a secret and 
hrpeles* passion since they rom|H>d 

meadows together, sits In her 
quiet house, and day hy day regards 
with the eyes of her hopeless passion, 
the six photographs of Ob that line 
her dresser.

Fallow Enthusiait*
Pleasant portrait of the law In a 

moment of relaxation: Walking along 
a lane In a southern suburb of Man
chester I noticed In front of me sev
eral small hoys gmuped about a po
liceman. who had got off hi* bicycle 
to speak to them. They carried pickle- 
jars and tattered muslin nets, snd 
were gazing at him with awe. "Poor 
kids." I thought, "surely the law is 
being overzenlous In this case.” A* I 
passed the group I saw that the po
liceman was holding his hands In 
front of hVn two feet apart. "It hal 
funny-colored scales." he was Buying, 
"and It was that big."—Manchester 
Guardian.

Army Car Has Speed
The new "battle wagon" of the 

United WtHtes army Is In Its appear
ance different from anything of the 
kind that haa been used. It Is 
manned hy three men and has a 
sped of (W* miles an hour when de
sired. It has s light turret with two 
machine guns. It sets low and can 
run over almost any kind of rough 
ground.

I A
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Improved Uniform International

SundavSchool 
T LessonT

• By HLV. V B llVz\(\TKR D. I' . M 
■ Mood> 1 -

Lesson for September 6

TURNING TO TH E G EN TILES

LESSON T E X T-A fli lJ:X»-5!
GOLDEN TEXT—for «o hath th« 

Jxird commanded ur. saying, I have net 
thee to be a light of the Gentile?, that 
thou ahouldert be for aalvatlou unto 
the ende of the earth.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul Preaching In 
Antioch.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Preaching In 
Antioch.

INTERMEDIATE AND SEMOh TOP
IC—Opening a New Field.

YOUNG PKOPLIMelND ADULT TOP
IC—A Light Unto the Gentllee.

I. Paul’s Journey from Perga tv An
tioch (13:13 15).

From this time forward Paul, who 
hitherto was called Saul, taken the 
lead. Hie companions were Barnuba* 
and .Tnhn Mark. Leaving Cyprus they 
Killed northward to Perga, the seaport 
of Pamphylia.

1. Defection of John Mark (v. 13). 
From Pergn, Mark for gome reason 
went hack. He later redeemed him
self. and was ready to go again when 
the second missionary Journey was 
begun, but Paul would not give con
sent (Acts 15: 38, 89). It is pleasifig 
to note that before Paul’s death lie 
testified in Mark's favor (II Tim. 
4:11).

2. In the synagogue at Antioch (vv. 
14, 15). From Perga. Paul and Bar
nabas went to Antioch in Pisldia 
where they entered the synagogue on 
the Sabbath day. Though Paul was 
the apostle to the Gentiles, his order 
of ministry was to begin with the 
Jews.

II. Paul Prsaching in the Synagogue
(vv. 16-41).

After the usual reading of the 
Scriptures, In response to the invita
tion of the rulers. Paul delivered his 
first recorded germon. In Its analysis 
we And four parts:

1. Historical (vv. 17-23). In this
section we see how Paul in a concilia
tory way led them gradually through 
a series of changes in which God had 
dealt graciously with them, finally 
giving them Jesus, his Son. He indi
cated these steps as follows: (a) God 
ciiose the fathers and exalted the peo
ple (v. 17). (b) He delivered them from 
h . ptlun bondage and led them 
tUtoilgii the terrible wilderness (W. 
17. 18). fe> He destroyed seien na
tions In tbe Land of Canaan and gave 
to Israel their lands (v. 19). (d) He
gave them Judges as deliverers when 
distressed by surrounding nations (v. 
20). (e) After they had selfishly chos
en a king. God rejected the dynasty 
of Saul and chose David, a man after 
his own heart (vv.21. 22). ( f )  Finally 
It was God who from David's seed 
ruined up unto Israel a Savior, Jesus. 
This demanded proof which follows:

2. Apologetlcal (vv. 24-27). That this 
Jesus was of the seed of David and 
therefore the promised Messiuh he 
proves by three lines of argument: (a) 
The testimony of John the Baptist (vv. 
24, 25). (b) The prophecies of Scrip- 
tuie fulfilled In their rejection and 
crucifixion of Jesus (vv. 26-29). (e) His 
resurrection from the dead (vv. 80-37). 
Several passage* of Scripture were 
<lted aa being fulfilled In the resur
rection by means of which he was 
declared to be the Son of God with 
power. Having proved Jesus to be the 
seed of David, lie proceeded to set 
down the doctrinal teachings growing 
out of It.

3. Doctrinal (vv. 38, 39). The great
doctrine derived from this proof is J6s- 
tiflcatlon by faith—the very marrow 
of the gospel. Observe: a. The
ground of Justification is the finished 
work of Jesus Christ. ' He took our 
place as a sinner that we might be
come sons (II Cor. 5:21). b. Who are 
Justified? Those who believe In him. 
c. From what Is one Justified? All 
sins. The one who believes ia Jesus 
is freely forgiven all sins.

4. Practical (vv.40, 41).
The application of this sermon was 

a warning lest the Judgment spoken 
of by liabakkuk should fall upon 
them.

III. The Effect of the Sermon (vv.
42 52).

1. Many of tbe -Tews and proselytes 
requested to hear these words again 
(vv. 42-49). Almost the w hole city 
eame to hear the Word of God 'thp 
next Subbath. This great crowd in
cited -the Jealousy of the Jews.

2. Open opposition (vv. 50. 51). The 
persecution heeauie so violent that 
Paul nnd Bnrnnbas were expelled from 
the city. This persecution was an
swered by Paul's rejection of then! 
and Ids turning to the Gentiles.

3. The disciples filled with Joy and 
with the Holy Ghost (v .52). In spite 
of the hitter experiences occasioned 
by tills opposition, they v ere Ailed 
with Joy.

SCENES OF HORROR 
AS CH O LERA RAGED

Recalled by Anniversary of 
Great Plague.

In the early summer of 18-31 there 
began to appear In the London 
Times messages and article* which 
Introduced a new heading In the 
Times Index-one which was to 
have an increasingly grim signifi
cance for many months. In the sum
mer and autumn of that year. 14 
years after the first appearance of

Ciileni It
brought borne to Kiudisli peopic 
tliat no country was secure against 
lbe Inroads of the disease. Its first 
appearanee In 1817 had been fol
lowed by a western niurch on two. 
lines: cholera was reported from 
Bombay Iri 1818 aud from Madras 
shortly afterward. In 1819 it reached 
Ceylon ami spread thence and from 
Indin over eastern Asia and the Is
lands of the Indian ocean. Another 
great leup hud been taken by 1821. 
when It was so virulent In Muscat 
thut tbe survivors did not trouble 
to bury their dead, merely wrapping 
them in mats and setting them adrift 
in the harbor.

By ached .
Europe was threatened. Then, by 
one of the strange chances In the 
history of the disease, its course 
seemed to be stayed. It disappeared 
In Turkey, where no precautlo 
sanitary or otherwise, had been tak
en; but It began to push north and 
west again, after ravaging Persia

I Russia
e pp-barilies

gr It wus
pd land-

nd the lands south e 
or some years. Tin 
ery high. In Russia 

space over 335.000 pem 
tacked; more than 2o0.
'airo and Alexandria 
iwept away in 24 <3iys. 
and Hungary horrible 
were committed. In Hui 
believed that the nobit—. 
owners were poisoning lb  rivers; 
In revenge many fainlL.-gwre wiped 
out und torture and m u v  became 
rampant. The cry was Jll'’tl In St. 
Petersburg thut the f..rjiy doctors 
in tbe hospitals were k tin the Rus
sian sufferers; hospitals age sucked 
and the doctors dnigge(Mro»Klt the 
streets; infection was fH loose on 
the city.

In the autumn flip pla|
Iv established itself in 
I he first time (If w e e.i 
lief llmt some of the 
previous epochs may hi 
era); The time was i 
disturbance; but put 
was diverted b 
era hud appe 
Early In February tli 
at Itotlierliillie, In LI 
In a ship off Greenw 
the lowest and i 
classes, chiefly Irish, 
attempt to organize 
of health was not \
’ as they met at a pi 
all got drunk and i 
London Times.

In EvidsaL
“ My mother was vei^hanc^<.me.',
“So you take after ylc fntt.rr':'’— 

London Tit-Bits.

of a golf
er who?.- caddie suddenly started
hiccoughing. The caddie's staccato 
Accomplishment preceded each stroke 
for eight holes. Then, at a critical 
nionieut coming to the ninth greeu, 
there was complete silence ou the 
caddie's part us tlie buffer missed hi* 
shot completely. He promptly turned 
and knocked the surprised caddie 
down.

“ What did you do that fur7" asked 
the astonished club carrier as he he 
gnn to pick himself up, “ I didn't hic
cup that time.”

“ I know you didn't," suid the en 
raged player, “but I allowed for it. ’ 
—Gruutlaud Rice in Collier's Maga
zine.

MercolizedWax
Keeps Skin Young

Men so love debate thut It Is n 
wonder that there are not dozens of 
societies for that purpose. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 36 -1931.

Shampoo Yourself
w it h

C u ticu ra  Soap
A noint the scalp with C n tlm ra  
Ointm ent. Then shampoo with a 
siiH* of T ntlru ra  S oap  and quite 
warm water. Rinse thoroughly

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c. and 50c. Talcum 25c. 
Proprietors: Potter Drug A Chemical Corp.. 
Malden. Maaa. ~M r

By traveling around, a man learns I plated for his home 
that lots of improvements content- | ready estubliohed in a

This DOUBLE GUARANTEE
i$ back of

Every FIRESTONE TIRE

{
••Every T ire  m aniiactnred by F irestone beam  the 
name 4FIRESTONE' and earries Firestone's own un
limited guarantee aid that of our 2.1.000 Serviee Deal
ers and Serv ice  Store*. You a re  doublv protected** }

W it h  y------- 1 your Firestone Tires you
get a dou b le  guarantee ---  that no
mail-order tire can offer— Because 
the manufacturer o f mail-order or 
special-brand tires will not even let 
his name be known —  let alone guar
antee the lire!

Firestone concentrate on build
ing uniform-quality tires o f greatest 
values and selling them through
Service-Giving Dealers and Service 
Stores at lowest prices.

Because of this Firestone policy
speci-,!—,s—  1 *--------- e  

■ofit c
o f specialization and because o f one- 
profit operation and most economi

cal liuvil), manufacturing and dis- 
tribiiiinf* methods, Firestone give 
you Pr™L»t tire values. Firestone 
meet spedB-hraiid mail-order tires 
in price aoi beat them in quality.

The comparisons listed here are 
representitive o f many you can make 
for yoursdf by going to your nearest 
Firestone Serviee Dealer. He has 
cross sediins cut from Firestone 
Tires an Special-brand mail-order 
tires forypu to compare. Drive in 
TODAY aid see for yourself the 
extra  tali’s you get in Firestone 
Tires. T

C O M P A R E  P R  ES

C O M P A R E
COW ntUCTtOM and QUALITY

f W t o a e  
G iv e  T o n

4-7*19 Tlrs 4.*e -a i Tlrs

• s s ?
Tym

t*Mec.al
Brand 3 T

Hers Height.
1 8 .00 17.80 17 -0 2 16.10

Mors Thickness.
| l M b . .......... -OSS .605 .SOS .561
Mars Non-Skid 

I Depth, i nr hr. . .2 *1 .250 .250 .234
Mors Flier Under 
1 Tread . . . . 0 5 * 5
I s m  Width,
! Ih H«............. 5 .2 0 5.20 4-75 4.75
S a ts  Pries . . 8 0 .69 *6.65 84-85 *4.85

Firestone Service Stores mnd lorvleo Dealers Save Ton Money mnd Serve Ton Better



I

m  c arbor KE8snron
Publish** Tburadat- DnWC Tr\4 
•• Carbon, lo lU w l Oo„ T «

I 4 0 KNTS W ANTED  
I Ram sey’s AuatinNursery, 

y Austin, Texts

i«r at Carbon Poot Offlca at Oar bo*.

I The C if° R«“d Sox base t ail Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Mason ot.J 
| team wilplsy ^rmous team from Long .'{ranch visited Mr. sou 
I Fort Woth Sunday at Cisco. Mrs. W. L. Barnett Saturday.
I good *»n# i-* expjcted

, Mt at Corngnm.
U arse tre 1ST*.

W U. WINN.

Permanent W iving. Round [< 
C nrl $4.UU. Marcel r .0 0  

Mrs. A . L. Bauer

S w im  - D an ce
LAKE CISCO

Sw im  every Dej 

Dance Every Wed. & Sat.

Prices Talk

M m c n  ot s .m .k in  
SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE 

Wbarnan, by dewd of truat dated 
January 2t. 191K, and recorded in 
VnL 2S. pace* 233 and 239, of the 
Deed of Trust Rncorda for East- 
land County, Texan. John W. Car
nes and wife, F.ffi# May Camon. 
eanvayad to J. R. Clark, of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, an Truntee. the fol- 
krwtng described real M Uti nit- 
natad la Eastland County, Texas, 
ta-wtt:

Being Sub DW. No. 21 of the 
James Jett Survey, Abst. 333. Pat 
No 449 Vol. *3. Certificate No. 
14-19. described by metes and 
bound* ns follow*:—

Be»tnnlne nt the SF cor of BTk 
• t  a P 0 hrs N T 1-2 vn> for the 
NT cor o» this tract: thence S
with W I.. of Block* IS and 20. 
1 W  vr* to the S T of the .Tnme* 
Jett Snrrer for the SF cor of 
this tram- thence W  729 vr* to the 
TW cor of the said Tame* Jett So* 
for the SW cor of thl* tract: 
thence N with W  T of the «*ld 
Jame* Jett Snr 1WWI vr> *n the STf 
cor of *ald Suh-d'c^ion °2 for tv 
VW cor of this trnct- thence F 
T29 ttb to the place of beginning 
containing 133 acre* of land.

And. whereav the said above 
mentioned deed of trn«t was exe
cuted and delivered for the por
no** of secnrfnp the neymer* of 
one certain principal note in the 
raw af tlSOO.On hearing even 
date with aa’d deed of trust and 
pavahle on the 1st dav of Fehru- 
•rv Id?* to tho Union Central 
Life Tnattranco Companv *a14 not* 
hearin* interest from date until 
matnritv at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum and after matnr- 

■ at the rate of ten per cent per

Atm}, wherea' default ha* been 
made In the payment of said above 
mentioned note together with the 
interest due thereof from and af
ter the first day of Fehruarv. 1930 
althourh repeated -eouests and 
demand* have been made for the 
pavment of the same:

And. whereas on the 27th dav 
Of J*K  1931. the Union Central 
T.lfe Insurance Company, as in 
aa!d deed of trust empowered, 
no id the sum of JtO IS in satisfao 
tion and settlement of delinquent 
tave* due upon said above de- 
•erlhed land for the vear 1929 for 
the repayment of which, torether 
with Interest thereon at ten nor 
cent per annum, the Union Cen
tral Life Tneurance Company i* se
cured bv tbe lien created hv said 
shoe* mentioned deed of trust: 

And. wberea* the TTnien Cen
tral Life Insurance Company the 
present owner and holder of said 
above mentioned note, by reason 
of tbe default in tbe payment of 
same and by reason of tbe pay
ment of tbe taxe* hereina’ ove 
mentioned, is now entitled to -ove 
said above described land sold 
imder the terms of the said above 
mentioned deed of trust for the 
nurpoee of paving off and satisfy
ing the said above mentioned note, 
together with the past due inter
est thereon and all other legal 
charges, including all necessary 
eeets and expenses Incident to the 
execution of said trust, including 
a reasonable fee to the substitute 
trustee hereinafter mentioned snd 
’nereding the taxes hereinabove 
referred to and paid by the Union 
Central life  Insurance Company;

And. whereas, hv reason of the 
death of the aald above mentioned 
T R. Clark, the Union Central 
T.ife Insurance '’'ompgnv, „  jn 
said deed of trust o'ovided ha« 
appointed Scott W Fey of Fast- 
lanAFastland County. Texa«. as 
- ubstituf e trustee in and under 
said deed of trust and has request 
od tbe aald Scott W. Kav as such 
substitute trustee to proceed to 
eel! tbe shore described land and 
nranlses in accordance with the 
ferma of said djed of trust for the 

e of foreclosing the same;

l_________
am r being the 1st da> of said 
month, at the door of the County 
Courthouse in the city of Eastland, 
Kaatland County, Texas, such sale 
to be made for the purpose 
paying off and satisfying me 
shove mentioned indebtedness due 
the Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, as well as repaying to It 
the said above mentioned delin
quent taxes paid and advanced by 
it on said land, as well as all of 
the expenses of executing this 
trust, including the charges for 
posting and publishing notices of 
sale and a reasonable fee to the 
substitute trustee for acting here 
under.

Scott W. Key.
Substitute Trustee.

BESKOW
Jewelry A Optical C i. 

Eastland, Texas
Ask about our optical 

I work as we have been 
| giving help In relieving \ 
| nagging head aches where 
1 others Failed.

JJ Cotton Sack Fast Color

V  D U C K IN G PRINTS

29 in. wide 36 in. wide

1 oz. 10c yd. 12 l-2c

Hand Towels. New Fall Ready to-wear

Turkish Dresses & Coats

A wonderful buy. at Great Saving

6 for 48c for You.

Schoo l Shoes
1̂1 kinds at Prices that Please. 

V iit Our S 'ore— W e are friendly.

Binkrupt Clea. Store
Carl Johnson. Manager

Lai land, Texaa. North Side Square. |

T IN G  LAWLESSNESS

Human N stur.— one of whose 
fundamental characteristic* is 
the urge toward freedom- can
not be changed by legislation.

Age old customs cannot be 
erased over night by a law.

Here are truths that should 
be called to the attention of 
every lawmaker. An important 
reason for the prevalence of 
crime in America is that we 
have harassed the good citisen 
with a tremendous volume of 
hasty, unenforceable und ill-con
sidered legislation. It will usual
ly be found that law-abiding nu 
lions are thuse where the laws 
are designed to protect the rights 
o f citizens, rather than to rt 
strict them on the dubious the 
>ry that crime will thus be les 
ened.

W e cannot curb lawlessness 
by merely passing more needless
ly restrictive laws to break.

OR. w l N R u
t  j r ,  Far. N i 't f  mid T h ir a t

Specialist

At

m u  s i m i i i
Gorman texts.

Hatchery Notice
i I will start niy hatchery on 

( , Monday. September 14.

W. J. Speer.

pn;orpoae of foreeloniMK .....
N**T therefore, rmtire h e reb y  
tn that the undersigned. ?eott 
V v  a* ™eh substitute trua- 
fp aoeoHanee with the pmvl*- 

, of tbe «aM above mentioned 
d af trust, wfll *efl the land 
| heretnshove deernb-
Jt public auction for cash b*- 

h* hour* of ten o clock A  
four o’clock P M on tire

1st l W i i r  ♦» September. 193b

Annua School Outfitting 
Week

W e  have searched the market very carefully and have ^  

bought Shoes that every child can well afford to wear

-  Shoes —
W c  have purchased one lot of children's Oxfords i 

black, tan and smoke, and Patent Straps, to sell at a price

$1.29

T H i s o O C fc  
&  THE ONLY 
MOVING PART

in

pr

Boy's Suits B
Child) en’s Coats- Sch'jol Dresies Children's All wool, • m
Tams to match in Latest Styles Extra- wear 2 pair pants B
$3.98 to $4.98 

These arc outstand
Fast colors Play Suits 

79c
$4.98 & $7.98 B

ing values
79c each.

Boy’s Baloon W:
waist pants Jj|j

Children’s Ribbed New Fall Prints Heavy Blue Denim 98c i|
Host Fast color Overalls Boys Dress Shirts £̂j

All colors Guaranteed v t All sizes for bVjys Fast color B
15c pr. 12 1-2 yd. and npl 85c each Size 6 to 14 «j

UNITED DRY GOODS INC.
Eaftlaad, Taxas.

I'M not Einstein, but Fd a
where there is no movement tbera 

Is no wear.
The only moving part in the Elan. 

ItoIilx is the frout door.
Thera ar* no belts, wheels, cog* 

pumps, fmns, motors, valves, gadgets 
ar thingamajigs and consequently 
no wear —and consequently no n»is« 
fewer) and no repairs to valvs* 
Cylinders, etc.

You're not running a little ice fac
tory which is going to run itself 
rickety some day. Electrolux make* 
ice by a sort af sealed-in. barrnliwa 
perpetual motion process which need* 
•niy the urge of a harmless, me*, 
pensive little gas flame to keep ilia 
process going. No trouble. No noise.

Just nice silent refrigeration and 
flioa dinky ice cubes.

E L E C T R O L U X
» B E 1

|h'riyyaj/T.mu 
tf qU moe

For Trade

H i t *  good fan* will lor town property.
Seo Cloy too Rhyne-

. RE FRIG ERA i OH,

«}onrf*,” *h«» w*nt «



CITATION 3 V PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County-Gtnnling 

You Are Hereby Commanded 
m \

by making publication of «hi* 
Citation once in each week far 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published i n ycur 
county, and 91st Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the 91st District Court 
o f Eastland County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court Housj thereof, 
in Eastland, on the first Monday 
in Aug,. A. D. 1931, the same 
being the 3rd day of A u k ., A. 
D. 1931. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of June A. 
D. 1931, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court, No 
14,925

wherein. \1. S. Sum  > 
Plaintiff and Madge Stamps 
Defendant and the cause of act- 
an being alleged as follows: 

Same is a suit for divorce and 
the plaintiff alleges as grounds 
for the same, the habitual harsh, 
oruel, unkind and tyrannica 
treatment toward him by defend
ant.

Herein Fail Not. But havjyon 
before «aid, Cour', on said first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return there 
on. showing how yoo h .ve ex
ecuted the same 

Witness My Hand And Official 
Seal At my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 24th day of JuneA. 
V. 1931

W. H. Me Donald 
Clerk District Court, Eastland 

County Texas.
I\  I n  Watsoputy

Collection of
Farm Loans

Mr. E. J. Deal, who is a field J 
presentative of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, and is 
attached to the Farmers Seed 
I.oan Office at St. Louis. Mo.. I 
- in Eastland county at this, 
ime and making investigation!! 

that are necessary and making 
ispection of crops under mort 

gage to the United States Gov
ernment, according to infornia-, 
tion we have had from the of 
fice of the county agent. At this 
time the St. Louis office has 
several representatives in Texas 
for the purposes stated above 
and to supervise the selling of 
the crops under mortgac and 
make collections.

Mr. Deal states that it is 
agreeable that farmers make rr 
mittances direct to St. Louis, 
making the checks payable to 
the "Disbursing Clerk, United 
States Department of Agricul
ture." Mr. Deal also states that j 
the Department of Agriculture 
indorses the co-operative mar
keting of crops and is willing 
that cotton he placed through 
the association and in addition 
to this it is agreeable that cot
ton be stored in bonded ware
houses.

Mr. Deal will he in this roun 
tv for just % short time but 
states that other agents are at 
work in the field and at tin- 
right time a representative will 
devote such time as is necessary 
in each countv.

Mr. R. H. McEIveen is the

Higgirbathorn Bartle t * • 

Eastland .r
Dealers in Lumber. Wire, P; nts, Oils, Wall Papct and 

Builders Material.

Lev Us Estimate Your Nexr Bill.
Opposite P o t  Office. J

'administrative 
of. the office 
Louis. *

>fficer in 
located

•barge
in St

IMrs. J 3. Darin and Kenneth 
of Woodson visited relatives here I 
last week end.

Vacation Rates
TheCrazy Water Hotel at Mineral vVells, Texas,

A n n o u n c e s
very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation 

Excellent too re with outside exposure, ceiling Ians, circulating ice watei and pri 

vate fc»th as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can bea guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a ct»st ol approximately a 

m llion dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come to the Craxy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells. Texas.

"Where America Drinks Its Way To Health.”

For further ;nformation write or wire

Crazy W a te r  H o te l Com pany.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Stove Sale
W E  A RE  O FF ER IN G  O U R  E N T IR E  STOCK O F  STO VE S  A T  T H IS  
T IM E  A T  A  R E A L  R E D U C T IO N  IN PRICE. AS A  P U R V E Y O R  OF  
SER VIC E  T O  Y O U  W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  G E T  T H E  M O ST  O U T  OF  
O U R  SERVIC E  A N D  FO R  Y O U  T O  G E T  T H IS  SER VIC E  W E  O N L Y  
O FFER Y O U  T H E  BEST O F G A S  A PP L IA N C E S . T H E R E  A R E  N O N E  
B ET T E R  O N  T H E  M A R K E T . W E  H A V E  R E D U C E D  TH ESE  PRICES  
FOR O N L Y  A  S H O R T  T IM E  SO IF Y O U  A R E  IN T E R E S T E D  N O W  IS 
T H E  T IM E  T O  S A V E  SO M E  M O N E Y . T H E  SALE  LASTS  O N L Y  FROM

From Monday, Sept. 7th to Tuesday, Sept. 15th
Estate Gas Range, black and white, full 
enamel, with insulated oven, automatic 
lighter and heat control. Foremr Price was 

$130.00, but now on sale for

$80.00

Estate Gas Range in full ivory and black 
enamel with insulated oven and aut«4tic 
lighter and heat control. Former prie Was 
$135.00 on sale for only

$85.00
Estate Gas Range, full enamel, in ivory 
and green, with insulated oven, automatic 
lighter and heat control. Former Price was 

$135.00, now on sale at only

Five small black Humphrey heaters, ideal 
for the home and now reduced fron 
former price of $15.00 to only

Estate Gas Range, in black and white 
enamel with all the features you could 
ask for. The former price of $109.00 has 
been reduced to only

$67.50
Estate Gas Range, black and white in a 
three quarter enamel, with heat control 
and automatic lighter, the former price 
of $95.00 has been reduced to

E ST A T E  H F A T R O L A , full ename. in 
Mahogany, idsal for the best of bi les 
and will pay for itself in any hone or 
store in its economy of operation. The 
former price was $85.00 but on at

U

Estate Gas Rnnge in half enamel, back 
and white wit'- automatic lighter and veat 
control. Form. . price was $65.00 but vow

N O W
HEDUVEDLOW | 

HOC XL) TRIP FAKES I  
ON SALE DAILY 1

WirK lim it to return in 30 days 

From  any station on the M -K -T

Lines in Texas.
T o  all points in Texas and Louisiana j 

O n ly  one and one th ird  fares 
for the Round Trip . 

S topovers! You can stopoverat 
an y  point enrou te e ither on 

go in g  or returning trip.

G codon ! rains and in sleeping cars on payment I 
of Pullman fare. I

Ride in comfort; save time and expenae. 

Comfortable coache* and chair cars 

Peaceful Pullmans 

Excellent Dining Car Service

ry this new innovation in low travel fares and 
convinced.

Apply to any Katy icket Agent, or Write 

Pasengerl raffic Manager.

Dallas, exas.

$57.50 $47.50

E m p ire  S ou th ern  G a s  Co.
Wanted-ten young men and five 
young women to workin College 
•fine fo ra  rart eftuitien. Splrn 
did opportunity to get ready for 
a goad builnesj position at a big

aving. Insure prosperoua New 
Years throughout the future l y 
starting preparations now. Writ 
today. Draughon’a College,

Abilene, Texa.°.
A d v

- -  - ■



TH E CARBON M BSSfXKEK

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

National Government Under MacDonald Supplants British 
Laborite Cabinet— Gifford Organizes Campaign 

for Relief in America.

By E D V A R D  V .  P IC K A R D

B E A T  nniT-
’ ain't economic 
I financial crisis 

I ha* resulted in the
| formation of a nation-

or coalition raluis- 
which is expected 

to h. :tl office for only 
, n fen months and In 

that time :• ■ work out 
k the grave problem of
■ ** n.-.i g tn« bu iitc

Crime Minister Mae- 
Staniey Donald found him-
Baldwin *M?lf caught between

rt.e two tires of the demand by the 
Conservatives and Liberals for reduc
tion of the dole and the absolute re
fusal of the trades union congress to 
accept that expedient for the financial 

. relief of the country. Eight members 
of hia cabinet of Laborite* resigned, 
so Mr. MacDonald gave up the strug
gle and hurried to Buckingham pal- 
are where he handed to King George 
the resignation of the entire minis
try. The king, who had rushed back 
from Scotland, called Stanley Baid- 
w.n. the Conservative leader, and Sir 
Herbert Samuel, acting leader of tbe 
3 iberata, into conference and It was 
derided that a national government 
should be formed.

At the suggestion of Mr. Baldwin,
Mr MacDonald was persuaded to re
sume his place as prime minister, and 
a cabinet, small as in war time, was 
selected, these being the members:

Laborites—Mr. MacDonald, Philip 
Snowden, J. II. Thomas, and Lord 
Sankey.

Conservatives — Stanley Baldwin.
Neville Chamberlain, Sir Samuel 
Hoare, former chancellor of the ex
chequer. and Sir Philip CunlifTe-Llster.

Liberals—Sir Herbert Samuel and j 
tbe marquis of Reading.

Eight other ministers without cab- j 
inet rank were appointed.

In a radio address Mr. MacDonald 
defended the proposed reduction of 
the dole.

Mr. MacDonald Is denounced in 
tome Labor circles as a traitor, and 
elsewhere is being hailed as almost
a hero He seemingly ha* sacrificed 
tit personal ambition and perhaps bis 
political future to help bis country 
out of its financial distress.

The London Daily Herald, chief or
gan of the Labor party, charges that 
the fall of the Labor government was 
dictated by the United States Federal 
Reserve bank. A condition to the 
granting of further credits. It says, 
mas a drastic reduction in the dole.
This was flatly denied by Snowden and 
others. High officials in Washington 
•aid they had not heard that an ad
ditional loan had been asked of the 
federal reserve system by the British 
government. It was their belief that 
th* coalition ministry would he able 
to rescue the nation from its difficul
ties.

Henry Ford

w ITH headquar- 
n the g

building of the De
partment of Cota- 
r.erce In Washing
ton. Walter S. Gif
ford. head of the 
American Telegraph 
and Telephone com
pany and now direc

ts rapidly getting

tion for the strenuous w  s G,fTor"  
work of combating unemployment and 
distress throughout the country. His 
able assistant is Fred GCroxton, acting 
chairman of the emergency committee 
on unemployment which has been 
busy siooe last fall gathering Infor
mation. And the 52 members of the 
advisory committee named by Presi
dent Hoover, representing all sections 
of the land, are rendering such serv
ice as they ctn. Then. too. there sre 
many capable volunteers, and also 
hired expert* to handle technical mat
ters in connection with the great ram- 
pH'Cn for funds that is planned.

Plans worked out by the President 
srnl Mr. Gifford call for complete or
ganisation of the entire country for 
the relief task the nation must face 
thi* winter All relief agencies are 
to t»e welded Into one system so there 
will be no duplication of effort and no 
section of the country w ill lie neglect 
ed Under the direction of the Wash 
ir.gton organizations communities 
which have not yet begun to prepare 
for the "inter re expected to make 
new efforts to obtain funds with which 
to supply local needs

The President and Mr. Gifford were 
In agreement that the relief load must 
be carried by combined state and com

munlty effort. While tbe federal gov
ernment will aid In organising relief 
activities and in the drive for funds, 
every attempt is to be made to frus 
trate all attempts to pass "dole" leg
islation.

Senator Couzens of Michigan has 
generously offered to donate $1,000.- 
000 to the Jobless of Detroit provid
ing KM**MUG can be raised from oth
er sources.

In the ettort to avoid a wilder short-* 
age of food In drought sections the 
American Red Cross is sending fall 
garden seed m tens of thousands of 
rural families.

SEVERAL congressmen, speaking on 
behalf of American shipping inter

ests. are protesting against the deal 
mude between tbe federal farm board 
and the government of Brazil, because 
the 25.000,000 hushela of wheat which 
will be traded for coffee will be trans
ported to Brazil in Brazilian vessels 
Chairman Stone of the farm board 
said nothing could be done about It, 
as the negotiations had been closed. 
Representative Frank L. Bowman of 
West Virginia declared the action of 
the board in allowing Brazil to ar
range the transportation was a “col- 
lossal economic blunder" and in viola
tion of the spirit of the merchant ma
rine act. The American Steamship 
Owners’ association sent a protest to 
President Hoover.

Probably, as Mr. Stone says, noth
ing can be done In this instance, but 
It is more than likely that If the 
boar 1 make* sale* of wheat or cotton 
to China and other countries. Amerl- 
< an shipping interests will be pro
tected.

EVERY family mnn 
employed by the 

Ford Motor company 
at Iron Mountain. 
Mich., will have to 
cultivate a garden 
next year If he ex
pects to retain his 
Job. Such is the edict 
of Henry' Ford, who 
thus hopes to relieve 
his employees from 
the effects of the 
temporary business 

depression. He believes other com
panies throughout the country will 
take similar measures. He has been 
studying the problem while on a tour 
of inspection and is convinced there 
is no use trying to help men who do 
not try to help themselves hy raising 
vegetables for their families.

hen the people of our country 
learn to help themselves they will be 
benefited far greater than they would 
be by unemployment insurance, as 
Is being suggested In congress." Ford 
said. “If our agriculture plans are 
adopted throughout the country such 
a thing as the dole system need never 
be thought of."

Family men who have no available 
apace for gurdenlng. Ford said, would 
be supplied with Ipnd by the com 
pany, which would provide expert ad 
vice for those not familiar with gar
den work. He added that an investi
gation would be started soon to de 
termine which of hia employees need 
ed instruction.

'T 'H ERE  were Indications that the 
*  campaign In the Southwest to 

force the price of crude oil up to $1 
a barrel would be successful, but the 
fields of Oklahoma and east Texas 
were still kept closed tight by the 
militia and those of Kansas were shut 
by order of the state public service 
commission. Several big oil compan
ies made overtures to Governors Mur
ray and Sterling, but both said the 
lid would stay clamped down until all 
the major purchasers met the price 
of $1 a barrel. Meanwhile the prices 
paid for oil moved steadily upward 
Id the states named, and also In Mon
tana. Wyoming. Colorado, New Mex
ico. Louisiana and Arkansas.

California refiners profited by the 
shortage caused by the shut down, 
shipping gasoline In large quantities 
to the east coast. A curtailment pro
gram is in effect there too. and pro
ducers are drawing from their storage 
tanks to supply the eastern markets.

DAY by day the flood disaster In 
central China grows worse. Dis

patches describe the terrible condi
tions in me valley of the Yungtae 
where all the country except the hill
tops Is under water. Junks sailing un
obstructed over tiuudreda of town and 
villages. Uncounted thousand* of the 
Inhabitants bate drowned and hun

dreds of thonsnnda or others ,r*‘ ■tarr
ing or dying of pestilence. ,n **erg 
bit of land that is still nnf oded are
throngs of refugees wit) 111 food, 
drink or shelter and most «  them be
yond help. The three gra* titles of 
Haukow, Wuchang and H. ' " n6 are 
in deeperute state, th rim ed  with 
complete destruction, an Anking, 
Kiukiang and other cities11 r* little 
better off. The tea crop ' centra# 
China bus been utterly r>‘ed.

VJEW  YORK city, arou-1 lo fury 
by the i - ptetta nf p  

hich rival or aurpass lb** of Chi
cago's gunmen, has starfe ■ " a cam
paign to rid Itself of thqsi'ihugs. The 
police force w as told to  arrest all 
known or suspected CdSlnala. A 
great mass meeting wad bid In Mau- 
Ison Square garden uiuBtJV speakers, 
who included HainEHh' Colby, 
blamed prohibition anJjPa.ked poli
tic* for tbe gang omhrflfc Tbe c,lT 
administration was mitrrly de
nounced. Mayor Wr.lker co»n* in for 
some hard slaps.

prohibition at 
rejoicing In the i 
quitdtlon of an ti 
portant recruit 
their ranks. He 
Samuel V a u c 1 a 11 
steel magnate and lo
comotive builder, one • 
of those captains of .
Industry whose opln- |
Ions are generally 
held in high respect.
For years Mr. Vau- '  j
clain was a strong supkorr of the dry 
law on economic ground’ “d because 
it abolished the saloA 'ut he now 
declares the speukeafy * nullified 
the benefits of the la* attempts 
at enforcement are fa • *. and the 
Eighteenth amendment s<>uld be re
pealed. The nntinnalilriMiry should 
collect much of the a. ns now go
ing to the bootleggeB. Jr. Vauclain ' 
avers, and he support- '•< some ed- ; 
gree. Senator Mornav plan which 
would restore to eata ate the pow- 
er to enact Its own Bry.iws.

ISIDRO AYORA, plesmt of Ecua- j 
dor since lii’JO, regl- • immediate- | 

ly after Ids cabinet q;t their post* 
as the aftermath ol i"peaceful re
volt" among the offtre # the t’hlro- 
borazo giitTiaon. ft- re stepping 
down. Ayoua appolntt Col. I.arrea 
Alba as minister of pernment and 
he assumed the Bre-entlul powers 
In accordance with - constitution. 
Ayora took refug# the United 
State* legation

DON’T KNOCK

"American novelists ron«t American 
life. Hence they ure called Pan- 
Americans." said Gene Tunney whose 
Interest In llreratur • has recently been 
pronounced genuine by a famous nov
elist. “ If they lived abroad, the un
charitable bound*, they'd find lots 
more to roasL

"I know an American painter who 
went to live in a French village. I 
met him one day In Burls and a«ked 
him how he liked French village life.

“ ’Fair,’ said he.
“ ’Have you called on any of your 

neighbors?'
•‘ •No,’ he said. *but I’m going to If 

1 miss any more of my wood.'"

V O IC E  T O O  S T R O N G

"That weak little fellow we met 
says he’s a ventriloquist and can 
throw his voice."

“ Don't you believe it—his voice is 
too strong for him to throw."

Catching It Either Way
"That fellow Dubleigh has got a 

scared, sneaking look. Has he been 
in any position to do any crook work 
here?" asked the president.

‘ No." grinned /'.«.• manager "1 know 
the answer to his actions. His wife 
has ordered him to demand more 
money, and the poor fish knows he's 
lucky to get w hat (be does."—CinclB 
natl Enquirer.

C. H. Van de<

ternational Industrial -Relations as
sociation. There "-re •’* from
20 countries. 35 of this representing 
the United States. j

The topic for the Utit session was 
“The Bresent I radex—Unemploy
ment in the Midst of Economic Prog
ress," and. to stui: with, a five-year 
world prosperity [ las'- was outlined 
hy Dr. Louis L. L- wis of the Brook
ings Institution in Within?! on. He 
said that a general Are-year mora
torium on all war debt# and repara
tions payments was die first neces
sary step to give th* world a breath
ing spell from "bat he termed its 
most aggravating sad #ngerous post
war problem. S icb *  moratorium 
would leave open tlnii settlement of 
the debts and reparatBB* question, he 
said, but the presaispfloii would be 
in favor of further extending It, and 
a final cancellaii n *  the effects 
proved as beneficent iff expected.

An entire sessii a of, the congress 
was devoted to hearild first hand re 
ports from the Uni n oy Soviet Social
ist Republics comerMF the experi
ence of the Russiart' in economic 
planning.

PROHIBITION MHEPTOR WOOI>-

Auntie's Promotion
“Please, madam." asked the pretty 

parlor maid, “may I hare Monday off 
to go to aee my aunt?"

Before her mistress could reply, 
little Peggy, who had certain inside 
information on the subject, added her 
pleadings to the mnid's.

“Oh, mummy,” stie said, “do let 
her. Her aunt's been made a ser
geant.”—Liverpool Express.

Flashlights
Shirley and her mother started out 

about dusk to visit a neighbor, blit 
Shirley kept lagging behind. Finally 
mother said:

“Hurry, daughter, or we’ll never get 
there."

“Oh. wait a minute, mother. I'm 
watching these bugs with their flash
lights." said Shirley.

H E IG H T  O F  V A N IT Y

COLONEL AND MU* LINDBERGH 
arrived safely atlaslmlgaura nav

al base In Japan, nexr Tokj o. and pro
ceeded to tbe capital where they were 
accorded a treinen#®* welcome by 
government and clOrenry alike. They 
planned to remain JgJnpan about two 
weeks and to fly fro® to Odna.
Afterwards they may S° " »  to Manila, 
and it is thought tkey "re likely to 
continue on around *be world. How
ever, the colonel dfClan-d in Tokyo 
they had no fixed pl»ns.

lice till. West era MArses c.t i.cios.i

She— What do you consider 
height of vanity?

He—How tall are you?

The Right Kind
“So you're married ! Did you have 

a honeymoon. Mallnda?”
“Ah suppose yo' might call It dat, 

ma'am—Ephriam done helped me wid 
de wushin' de fust week."—Pathfinder.

Novice Buys ea Antique
“ How much did you pay for this 

Jar?" asked the collector friend.
"Only $10," replied the inexpert 

owner, rathei proudly.
“Humph! And was there any Jam 

In It?"

Ready Agreement
Husband—My dear, your passion for 

spending money at tbe stores will have 
to be checked.

Wife—All right, John. Just giy# 
me tbe check.

Grow YOUNGER!
If you have lot the years master you— 
steal you; appetite, energy, and sleep— 
you should start now mastering the > cars I 
_ You can be growing younger all the 

time. Just keep up your "pep” by giv
ing your system the many vital elements 
Contained in Fellows’ Syrup. Yoi

provetnent. But that is only the begin
ning. Ask your drufegist lor tin- genuine 
Fellows' Syrup, which doctors hav e pre
scribed for many years.

FELLOWS
SYRUP

An acorn cannot make much head
way in a flower pot —Train.

Worms/fc ^
^  a i # e  4 ,Dangerous^
Most children ond 
mony adults hov# 
worms. Restless- 
ness, loss of appetite, o 
art signs tint worms may bo present. Thee* 
Intestinal paroii.t cous* a general run
down condition ond bocom* serious if they 
ore not treated promptly. Jayne's Vermifuge 
is the most powerful remedy known toempel 
round worms and their eggs. One bottle is 
usually sufficient. It is pleasant, absolutely 
harmless, tones up the whole digestive sys
tem. Get a bottle today from your druggist. 
DR. D. JAYNE A SON, Philadelphia.

OVER 36 MILLION BOTTLES SOLO

Jayne’s V erm lJu^

“ I  W A S  T IR E D  O U T
nearly all th# time and suffered 
from sick headaches. It was al
most impossible for me to pull 
t h r o u g h  the day. r S t Joseph’s 
G. F. P. came as a blessing. This 
fin# tonic improved my health and 
made me a strong, robust woman."

St. Joseph’s
GRP.
One ‘Woman*

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don’t Ilk* 
Cannon's Liniment. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. ( Adv.)

II
f/ Rebuild the blood 
J Regain your pep

G R O VE’sl

J G v ilC l,Your M oney’s W orth
People are looking for "their 

money's worth". They make up 
their minds as to what constitute* 
th* best value and then choose ac
cordingly. That’* why more than 
10,000 people every day are chang
ing to StJoseph’s Genuine Pure As
pirin. “ StJcseph’s” is both genuine 
and pure and meets every govern
ment standard. Thousands realize it 
is neither sensible nor necessary to 
pay more than 10c for 12 tablets of 
genuine pure aspirin. ‘ ‘StJoseph's’ 
is wrapped in moisture-proof cello
phane to preserve the purity and 
full strength of each tablet. Be 
safe, be economical, always ask for 
"the largest selling pure aspirin 
in th# world for 10c—StJoseph's .

I iJ
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C 1  Hfl A R R O I
THE STORY

Tanesjr Crmv»t. Just returned 
from the newly opened Indian 
territory, relates his experience* 
to a large gathering of the Ven- 
kbl# family Yancey is married 

,'enable; is k rrtminal
Uwytr k!
Wtftwfcm
going back to th# C 
try with Sabra a 
year-old son. Cnna 
rive at O u it  a li

iev is determined 
killed Editor Res'

of t ' Wl.-h

if the New 

ihlp on Sunday. Uur-

Pegler. He stoops In time I

Still stooping. Vain « ' shorn 
kills Yountls. Then h. anno 
that Yount.« killed Peg h r

from Denver. He didn't »how up. He 
knpw hotter than to taka her money." 

•‘Prosecuting?"
“ Pat l.earv."
Without a word he turned. She

calight him at the dour, gripped his 
arm. "Where are you going?”

"What fur? What fur?** But she 
know. She actually Interposed her 
body between him and the street door 
then, as though physically to prevent 
Uni from going. Her face was white. 
Her eves stared, enormous.

"Yon can't take the case of that

“ Why nut?

stands for.”
“ Why. Sabra. honey, wl 

thinking of sendin-t her?"

“ I don't know. ! don't < 
have changed aince yon 
\\ cut away and left me."

"Nothing's changed. I

B y

Edna Ferbef

point counael for the defendant* He 
shifted hla quid, the while his nu*1'1*. 
red-rimmed eyes roved ■gh®nly 
through the crowd seeking the 
Gwln Larkin. A atir In thAfhwe 
packed crowd; a murmur. 
appoint—” The murmur IPVkd- 
"Order In the court!" T m

“ Your honor!”
Towering above the erowdJBcr,nS 

his way through It like „,>m« relent 
less force of nnture. came t|e great 
hnfTalo head, the romantic} Bough 
Rider hat with its turned-|| &rlm 
caught hy the crossed ssla>rs ;<he mas 
alve khaki-dad figure. It was dtsmati-. 
it was melialramalic. It was rMiculonv 
It was superb. Here was the kind of 
situation that the Southwest lured and

d-thunder.
. Here wi 
s a | ten I nr

C H A P T E R  IX— Continued

. . hut here in this land. Sahra. 
my girl, the Women, they've been the 
real hewers of wood and drawers • ■' 
water. You'll want to remember licit "

Sahra remembered it now. well 
Moagk

Slowly the crowd began to dl-perse. 
The men had their business; the woin- 

their housework Wives linked 
their arms through those of husbands.

the gesture was one of |>erhups 
•not entirely unn.ins.-hma cruelty, ac
companied as It was by a darting

"Rough Rider uniform, sack of gold, 
golden voice, and melting eye,” that 
glance aeemed to aav. "You're wel
come to all the happiness you ran get 
from those. Security, permanence, 
home, husband—1 wouldn't change 
places with you."

“Come on, Yancey!" shouted Strap 
Buckner. “Over to the Sunny South
west and have a drink We got a 
terrible let of drinking to do, ain't 
we. boys? Come on; yon old longhorn. 
We got to drink to you because you're 
hack and because you're going away.'

“And to the war!" yelled Blxlcr.
“ And the Roush Riders!"
“And Alaska!"
Their boots clattered across the 

hoard floor of the newspaper office. 
They swept the towering flsure In Its 
Ichakl uniform with them. He turned, 
waved his hat at tier. "Rack In a min
ute. honey." They were gone.

Sabra turned to the children. Clm 
and I>onna, flushed, both, with the un
wonted excitement; out of hand. Her 
face set Itself with that look of quiet 
resolve. “ Half the morning's gone. 
But I want you to go along to school, 
anyway. Now, none of that! It's no 
use your staying around here. The 
paper most he got out. Jesse'll be no 
good to me the re-t of the dny. It's 
easy to see that. I'll write a note to 
vonr teachers. . . . Run along now. 
I must go to court."

She pinned on her hat, saw that her 
handbag contained pencil and paper, 
hurried Into the back room that was 
printing shop, composing room, press 
room comhined. She had been right 
about Jesse Rickey. That consistently 
irresponsible one was even now 'can
ing a familiar elbow on the polished 
eurfare of the Sunny Southwest bar 
aa he helped toaat the returned wan
derer or the departing hero or the wnr 
In the se»;;l-tropio*. or the snows of 
Alaska “—or God knowa what!" con
cluded Sahra. In her mind.

Cliff Means, the ink-smeared print
er's devil who, at fifteen, served as 
.lease Rickey's sole assistant In the 
mechanical end of thp Wigwam office, 
looked up from his case rack as Sahra

“ It's all right. Mia’ Travat. 1 got 
the head ell set up like yon said 
•Vice Geta Death Blow. Reign of 
Scarlet Woman Ends. Judge Issues 
Ran.’ Even If Jesse don't—even If he 
eln't—why, you and me can get up 
the story this afternoon so we ran 
start the press gnln’ for Thursday. 
We ain't been late with the paper yet. 
have we?”

“Out on time every Thursday for 
five years,” Sahra said, almost de
fiantly.

Suddenly, sharp and clear. Yancey’s 
volpe calling her from the office porch, 
from the front office, from the print- 
shop doorway; urgent, perturbed. 
“Sahra ! Sahra! Sahra!”

He strode Into the hack shop. She 
faced him. Instinctively she know. 
“ Whst's this about Dixie Lee?" His 
news-trslned eye leaped to the form. 
He read the set-up head, upside down, 
expertly. “ When's this case come up?"

“ Now."
“ Who's defending her?"
“ Nobody In town would touch the 

esse. They say the got a lawyer

• at. She tried to hold him. She 
heat herself against him. It wn« lilie 
an Infuriated sparrow burling il«otf 
upon a mH«tndon. "If you dare' Whv 
did you come hack? I hate you.

I'd rather see you dead. I'd kill you 
first. Tnal scum! That filth! That 
harlot!"

Her dignity was gone. He lifted 
her. scratching, kicking, clawing, set 

the chair In front
of I The i
Ills quick, light step across Gie porch, 
down the stairs. 4'rumpled, tear- 
stained, wild as she was, and with her 
lint on one side she reached auto
matically for her pencil, a pad of 
copy paper, and wrote h new head. 
"Vice Again Triumphs Over Justh**' 
Then, with what cnm|>oaure she could 
summon, she sped down the dusty road 
to where the combination Jail and 
courthouse—a crude wooden builditig 
—sat broiling In the sun.

Recause of the notoriety of the de
fendant the Inadequate little court-

in any case. Rut the news of Van 
cey's abrupt departure from the Sunny 
Southwest saloon—and the reason for 
It—had spread from house to house 
through the little town with the rapid
ity of a forest Are leaping from tree 
to tree. Mnd Yancey Cravat's latest 
freak. Men left their offices, their 
stores: women their cooking, their 
cleaning. The Jury so hastily assem
bled. I’at Leary In a solemn suit of 
black. Dixie Lee with her girls, even 
Judge Sipes himself seemed in mo
mentary danger of being trampled by 
the milling mob. It was a travesty of 
a eon rt room.

The Jury was a Imrd-faced lot for 
the most part. Plucked from the 
plains or the hills; halting of speech, 
slow of mind, quick on the trigger. A 
alow, rhythmic motion of the Jaw was 
evidence that a generous preliminary 
bite of plug served as a precaution to 
soothe the nerves and steady the 
Judgment.

This legal farce had already begun 
before Yancey made his spectacular
entrance.

••Case " f  the Territory of Oklahoma 
versus Dixie Lee!” (So they had 
made It a territorial case. . . .1
"Counsel for the territory of Okla
homa !" Pat Leary stood up. “ . . . for 
the defense." No one. The close- 
parked courtroom was a nightmare of 
staring eyes and flshlike mouths 
greedily devouring Dixie l-ee’a white, 
ravaged face. Oddly enough, com
pared to these, she seemed pure, aloof, 
exquisite. “The defendant having 
failed to provide herself with counsel. 
It Is my duty, according to the laws 
of the gover'raent of the I’ nlled States 
and the territory of Oklahoma to ap-

“Your Honor. Gentlemen V  th# 
Jury. I Am Gie First to \ *  to 
Achievement.”

lliat Invested It with plum"* f l f  It 
please your honor. I ...........  the de
fendant. Dixie Lee."

No territorial judge, den-' 
eev Cravat, would have dor**

igled bewilderment at 
vnuld have embarrassed ,. _  
erljr preoccupied than *"* jedlfor 
I publisher of the OklCiuf > 'ig-

4 >blection on the part 
Pat Leary. Overruled, pef" 
the judge. A short f ron 
Order! Bang! Another 
in a lawless community 
years old; a community r 
the most part, of people 
presence there meant in 
the old order, defiance of 

Ten minutes earli
i nil for • lirli

i( nee of 
•onven 
ey had 
Leary ;

first sto4
woman in the temple.
Inexplicable fickleness o 
electric current of sympfhJ flowed 
out from them to the w*nifl l to la 
fried, to the man who w«il< defem 
her. Hot and swift nn; Ptmt.v of 
action—that was the wu.vtill South
west liked Its Justice.

Pat l-eary. Irish, ambi •«*. fiery. 
His temper, none too even i >est, had 
been lost before he ever W 1’ The 
thought of Yancey ahead fjhim. the 
purity brigade behind hlA spurred 
him to his frantic, lif •aorderly 
charge. i <

Ills years ss section litif thr 
railroad had equipped h* with n 
vocabulary well suited to rifcrge this 
woman In black who sat s< qtlietly. so 
white faced, before him. '"f all the 
crowd to see. Adjective ot adjective: 
vituperation; words which ire consid
ered obscenity outside tla plble and 
the courtroom.

A curious embarrassmen aeixed the 
crowd. There were many in the 
packed room who had knnva the easy 
hospitality of Dixie's nonage; who 
had eaten at her hoard, wto had been 
broken In Grat notch's gsnbling place 
and had borrowed money from Dixie 
to save themselves from roagh frontier 
revenge. She had piled brr trade and 
taken the town's money »nd given It 
out again with the other Merchants of 
tha town. The banker rould testify

to that; the mayor; thia committee; 
that committee. Put Dixie I/ee’s name 
down for a thousand. Part of the 
order of that disorderly, haphazard 
town.

Names. Names. Names. The dull 
red of resentment deepened the nat
ural red of their sunburned faces. The 
Jurors shifted in their places. A low 
mutter, ominous, like a growl, aouuded 
its distant thunder. Blunt. Sharp. 
Ruthless. Younger than Yancey, less 
experienced, he still should have 
known better. These men of the In
adequate Jury, these men in the court
room crowd, had come of a frontier 
background, had lived In Ihe frontier 
atmosphere. In their rough youth, and 
now, women were acarce. with the 
a<-arcity that the hard life predicated. 
And because they were scarce they 
were precious. No woman so plain, 
so hard, so undesirable that ahe did 
not take on. by the very fact of her 
sex, a value far beyond her deserts. 
Tht altitude Of a whole nation had 
been touched by this sentimental fact 
which was, after all. largely geo
graphic For a full century Ihe coun
tries of Europe, bewildered hy It, un
able lo account for it had laughed n’ 
this adolescent reverence of the Amer
ican man for the American woman.

Leary finished In a burst of oratory 
so ruthless, so brutal that he hail the 
autiafaction of aeeiug the painful, un
accustomed red surge thickly over 
Dixie I.ee's pale face from her brow 
down to ,iere the ladylike white turn
over of her high collar met the line 
of her throat.

The pompous little Irishman seated 
himself, chest out, head high, eye 
roving the crowd and the bench, lips 
open with self-satisfaction. A fen- 
more cases like this and maybe they'd 
see there was material for a territory 
governor right here In 4>sage.

The crowd shifted, murmured, gah- 
bled. Yancey still ant sunk in his 
chair as though lost In thought. The 
gahhle rose, soared. “ He's give 
up." thought Sabra, exulting, 
sees how it is."

The eyes of the crowd so • 
packed in that suffocating little c< 
room were concentrated on the inert 
figure lolling »o limply In Its chai 
Perhaps they were going to be cheated 
of their show after all.

Slowly the big head lifted. Ihe po 
erfal shoulders stralghteneiL he ro 
he seemed to rise endlessly, he walk 
to Judge Sipes’ crude desk with his 
tight, graceful stride. The lids 
still ca«t down over the lightning eyes. 
He aio»d a moment, that singular!; 
sweet and winning smile wreathing 
his lips. He began to speak. The 
vibrant voice, after Leary's shouts, 
was so low pitched that the crowd 
held Its breath in order to hear.

“Your honor, gentlemen of the Jury.
I am the first to how to achievement. 
Recognition where recognition is due 
—this, gentlemen, has ever been my 
way. May I. then, before I begin m.v 
poor plea in defense of this lady, m.r 
client, most respectfully cnll your at
tention to that which. In m.v humble 
oplnlou. has never before been 
achieved, milch less duplicated. In the 
whole of the Southwest. Turn your 
eye to the figure which has so recently 
and so deservedly held your attention. 
Gaze once more upon hlin. Regard 
him well. You will not took upon his 
like again. For. gentlemen in my 
opinion this gifted person. Mr. Patrick 
l.enry, is (he only man In the Okla
homa territory—in the Indian terrl 
tnry—In the whole of the brilliant and 
glorious Southwest—nay. I may even 
go so far as to say Ihe only man in 
this magnificent country, the Cnited 
States of America !—of w hom it actu
ally can he said that he is able to 
strut sitting down.”

The puffed little figure In the chair 
collapsed, then bounded to Its feet 
redfaced, gesticulating. "Your honor!
I object!"

Rut the rest was lost In the gigantic- 
roar of the deligbtiNl crowd.

••Go It. Yancey!"
"That's the stuff, Cimarron!"
Here was what they had come for. 

Doggone, there was nobody like him.
Even today, though more than a 

quarter of a century has gone by. 
there still are people in Oklahoma 
who have kept a copy, typed neatly 
now from records made by hand, of 
Ihe speech made that day By Yancey 
Cravat in defense of Ihe town woman. 
Dixie Lee. “Yancey Cravat’s Plea for 
a fallen Woman." It Is called; and 
never was speech more sentimental, 
windy, false, and utterly moving. The 
slang words hokum and hunk were 
then in use. but even bad they been 
they never would hnve been applied, 
by that appreciative crowd, at least, 
to the flowery and Impassioned oratorv 
of ihe Southwest Silver Ton^ie. Y 
cey Cfavat.

Cheap, melodramatic, gorgeous, 
passioned. A quart of whisky In him; 
an enthralled audience behind him; 
white-faced woman with hopeless eyes 
to spur him on; the cry of hla wronged 
and righteous wife still sounding la 
hla ears—Booth URnseif, la hla heydey

gave a more brilliant, a more 
false performance.

Your honor : gentlemen of the Jury ! 
You have heard with what cruelty the 
prosecution has referred to the sins 
of this woman, as if her condition was 
of her own preference. A dreadful — 

—a revolting picture has been 
painted for you of her life and sur- 
oiindiugs. Tell me—tell me—do yon 

really think that she willingly em
braced a life so repellent, so horrible? 
No. gentlemen: a  thousand times, no! 
This girl was bred In such luxury, 
such refinement, as few o/ us have 

sown. Aud Just as the young girl 
ms budding Into womanhood, cruel 
ale snatched all this from her, bereft 
ler of her dear ones, took front her. 
me bv one. with a terrible and fierce 

rapidity, tletse upon whom she had 
.Dint to look for love and support. 
And then, in that moment of darkest 
error and loneliness, canw “he of our 
lex. gentlemen. A wolf In sheep's 
clothing. A fiend la the guise of a 
human. False promises. Lies. De- 

t so palpable that It would have de- 
ved no one bar a young girl aa Inn** 
»t. as pure, as starry eyed aa wa* 
s U'linan you now see white an 1 
•milling before you. 4>ue of our acx 
4 the author of her ruin, more to 

blame than she. What could be more 
pathetic than the spectacle she pre- 

An immortal soul in ruin. A 
ago you heard her reviled. In 
*st terms a man can employ 
a woman, for the depths to 

lias sunk, for the company
•ps. for e life s Yet

she go that her sin does 
l pursue her? You would drive her 
i. Rut where? Gentlemen, the very 
omises of God are denied her. Who 
i« it said. 'Come unto me all ye that 
e heavy laden, and I will give you 

rest ? She la Indeed heavy laden, this 
trampled flower of the South, but If 
at this instant ahe were to kneel down 
before us all and confess her Re
deemer. where Is the church that 
would receive her, where the com
munity that would take her in? Our 
acx wrecked her once pure life. Her 
own s»x shrinks from her aa from a 
pestilence. Society hss reared its re
lentless walls against her. Only in the 
friendly shelter of the grave can her 
bet raved and broken heart ever find 
the Redeemer's promised rest. The 
gentleman who so eloquently apoke be
fore me told you of her assumed 
i'nme«, of her siik. of her habits. He 
never, for all his eloquence, told you 
of her sorrows, her agonies, her hopes, 
her despairs. But I could tell you. I 
could tell you of the desperate duc
tile red-letter day in the banner of the 
great Oklahoma country—when ahe 
tried to win a home for herself where 
»he could lire In decency and quiet.
. . . When the remembered voices
of father amI mother and sisters and 
brothers fall like music on her erring 
ears . . . who shall tell what thia
heavy heart, sinful though it may 
seem to you and to me . . . under
standing. pity, help, like music on her 
erring soul . . . oh. geutlw-
uten . . . gentlemen . . ."

Rut by this time the gentlemen, be
tween emotion and tobacco Juice, were 
having such difficulty with their 
Adam's apples as to make a wholesale 
strangling seem inevitable. The beau
tiful flexible voice went on. the hands 
wove their enchantment, the eyes 
held von In their spell. The pompous 
figure of little Pat Leary shrank, 
dwindled, disappeared before th**ir 
mind's eye. The harlot Dixie Le<*. In 
her black, became a woman romantic, 
piteous, appealing. Sahra t'ravar. her 
pencil flying over her paper, thought 
grimly:

“ It Isn’t true. Don’t believe him. 
He is wrong. He Inis always been 
wrong. For fifteen years he has al
ways been wrong. I.Vin't believe him. 
I shall have to print this. How lovely 
his voice Is. It's like • knife In my 
heart. I mustn't look at his eves. 
His hands—what was that he said’  ( 
must keep m.v mind on . . . music 
on her erring soul . . . oh, my
love . . .  I ought to hate him . . . 
I do hate him. . . ."

It was finished. Yancey walked tw 
his seat, sat as before, the great 
buffalo head lowered, the lids closed 
over the compelling eyes, the beaut I 
ful hands folded, relaxed.

The good men and true of the Jury 
filed soiemnly out through the crowd 
that made way for them. As solenmlv 
they crossed the dusty road and re
paired to a draw at the roadside, 
where they squatted on such bits of 
rock or board as came to hand. S.P- 
etnuh, briefly, and with utter disre
gard ^of Ita legal aspect, they dis* 
cus»ed the case— it their Inaniculato 
monosyllables contd be termed dis
cuss Inn The courtroom throng, scat
tering for refreshment, had bur-'r 
time to down Its drink before the Jury 
stamped heavily across the road and 
into the noisome courtroom

. . And the defendant. Dill a 
las*, not guilty " »

• rr> aa continued.) I



Start ’em 
Oft to School

W it h  the R itfh t Equipm ent,

Wn have a good cominittrtfcnIP
every department, attd ifV'^mi 
and every one m thi® cumisui® 
ty will take part in a d lf l f jH  

mmitti's. we wil' h*ve'these
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r had. We w; . t  everybody P 
feel five and bring in every third 
that is vorth while, and we wil 
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Shirts
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WANTED Two i iris idanmdj 
to attend Randolph College to <14 
light h,<usek*o*p ng in mv bonis 
this winter. L > »• tent, especial* 

to girls g ing li me for woefc 
i nds, For further particular! 
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809 W.8fd St.
Cisco, Texas.
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Peacil Tablet 04i

Cedar Pencils, 1 iozen 10c

Loose Lc f Pape 04c

Spelling Tablets 04c

Loose Leaf Bindtrs 08c

School Bags 49c

Ink 08c

Paste 08c

Ruler* 04c

Compass 19c

Boy’* Loagies

Ox Hide Overalls
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id . ’, battery net. 'Will tra 
ar milch eovf.

Roy Lawson
Fa.-t Side Barber Shop
Eaa land, Texas.

Bay's “Tree Blue” Fast Colai 
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W. L. Barnett was a 1 uaineaa 
isitor in Ranger Mi nday.

Boy’s School Shoes, Outing Style 

II 48 * Whatever

J. C . Penney
Eastland, Texas.
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Jim Steele
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